
MORISSET OOSH
Summer Vacation Care

Mon 09th Jan
Park Day

Tues 10th Jan
Plaster Day

Wed 11th Jan
Movie Madness

Fri 13th Jan 
Library Day

Thurs 12th Jan
Water Day

Mon 16th Jan
Kids Vs Educators

Tues 17th Jan
Science Day

Wed 18th Jan
Garden Day

Thurs 19th Jan
Blackbutt Reserve

Fri 20th Jan
Space Day

Come Join us as we walk
down to Morisset

Playground for a picnic
lunch 

with an afternoon of
sand art back at oosh

 

Community Day

A day of arts and crafts,
come paint your very

own plaster money box
and win our afternoon
handball tournament.

Centre Day

Its Movie Day, wear
your Pjs, bring a pillow

and create your own
movie tickets. 

Popcorn will be
provided

Centre Day

Bring a spare change of
clothes while we

adventure into a day
filled with water games,
including our very own

slip and slide.
Centre Day

Join us as we walk over
to Morisset Library for

a few hours. 
We will also have an

afternoon of
Gymnastics and fun!

Community Day

Wear your Favourite
sports jersey and

challenge your
educators to games all

day to win prizes

Centre Day

Come and join us for our
science incursion while
we learn to make Slime

and bouncy balls.

Incursion

wear old clothes and
gumboots as we tidy up
OOSH's garden and re-

plant some veggies
We will also need help
creating garden signs.

Centre Day

Come and join us for our
excursion to blackbutt
reserve where we will
get to explore nature

and aminals.
Excursion

Please remember to bring a hat,
water bottle and wear sleeves

and enclosed shoes. Please also
pack your Lunch, recess and fruit

break for the day.  

We have 30 spots available per day,
bookings will close on the 9th of

December.  Please have your accounts
up to date before booking VC

Join us while be journey
into infinity and beyond

while we look at our
solar system and create

Galaxy Bookmarks

Centre Day



MORISSET OOSH
Summer Vacation Care

Mon 23rd Jan
Morisset Park

Tues 24th Jan
Water Day

Wed 25th Jan
Aus Day Party

Thurs 26th Jan
Service Closed

Fri 27th Jan 
9D Cinema

Mon 30th Jan
Teddy bear Picnic

Come Join us as we walk
down to Morisset

Playground for a picnic
lunch 

with an afternoon of fun
back at oosh

 

Community Day Centre Day

Join us for a sausage
sizzle lunch and our

wonderful Aboriginal
art and boomerang
making workshop

Incursion

we have the amazing 9D
cinema van coming to

oosh, join us in a day of
short films while we

experience 9D sensory
fun!

Incursion

Make your own teddy at
our teddy bear stuffing

workshop. Give your
bear a name an create a
birth certificate for it.

Incursion

Please remember to bring
a hat, water bottle and

wear sleeves and
enclosed shoes. Please
also pack your Lunch,

recess and fruit break for
the day.  

We have 30 spots available
per day, bookings will close

on the 9th of December. 
 Please have your accounts

up to date before booking VC

Bring a spare change of
clothes while we

adventure into a day
filled with water games,
including our very own

slip and slide.


